
TV CANDIDS
by 

, Terrence O'FlahertyJ

To bull or not to bull that is the question that is 
being debated by broadcasters and the Humane So 
ciety.

The controversy arose as a result of a recent tele 
cast of a bullfight on a network hookup .There are 
also several bullfight series currently showing on inde 
pendent stations across thc country.

The American Humane Society is up in arms and 
hell hath no fury like a pet lover, so the sparks are 
certain to fly. Its president, Charles W. Friedrichs, 
called the situation shocking and barbarous.

"We can Fee no justification for bringing the de 
tailed cruelty into American homes, thus circumvent 
ing every state in thc union which bars bullfighting," 
he said.

The anti-bull people have taken their argument to 
the National Association of Broadcasters, the outfit 
which self-governs the television industry and there 
fore has been an authority on the subject for many 
years though in a slightly different context.

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

Mike's Thursday Mallbag 
Dear Mike: Why did Judy 

Garland try to commit suicide 
this last time?   Edith Levett, 
Prairie Village, Kans.

Dear Edith: She didn't, for

woman and child in America 
if he makes this mistake.   
Miriam Radusih, Tcrre Haute, 
Ind.

Dear Miriam: I don't know 
how Hunter can

A Closer Look
By Ernest Krciling

Hollywood's "younger set," 
as the rising young stars and 
statlcts, are monotonously por 
trayed as fun-loving and fatu 
ous snobs.

But after only a few minutes 
conversation with Lynn Loring 
on the set of Fair Exchange at
Dcsilu Studios 
recently, 1 knew

Hollywood 
that this

stcrotyped image of pretty but

UCLA in languages, including 
Rupsian, and sociology.

SCHOOL AND friends have 
always come before my ca- 
rtni.'' she explained with a 
sparkling, wide-eyed intensity. 
"My closest friends aren't in 
shew business, and most o( the 
boy.s 1 date aren't actors.

"I don't think you can say
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Public Notice
TH-1456 

CITY OF TORRANCE
CALIFORNIA

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Nolle- l» hereby Kivrn that sealed 

iropoHiiI* will he' received at the (.(- 
I,-,. ,.f Hi- City Clerk nf the City of 
formic,-. California, unlll 1-30 I'.M. 
,n Wednesday. April 17, 1963. The.-e 
x\\\ he publicly opened and read In

upon 

of" (hi

(Public Notice)
my properly to a height 

»-hlch
tre nth.

atructed or plun
SK. 3.58. None.

A. This nrtiel

t<-d.
thine

nlnp

foil.i
id da!- fo

Cha

oner. It was an overdose nf flu. \ apologizing t
And that first false news flash
about her has since been 
traded.

re-

Dear Sir: Why arc Frank 
Sinatra and Peter Lawford 

1 feuding? I thought they were 
! such good friends.   Charley 
i Hcmmons, Hagerstown, Md.

Dear Charley: Frank report 
edly feels that Prior is respon 
sible for President Kennedy's 
non-rrsidrncr at Frank's place 
in Palm Springs last year. In 
preparing for the Prrsidrntial 
visit, Frank had purchased two 
lots adjoining his own Palm

 an co around ' taintless young people was , lh(. t | lcatcr is my wori cl - ant| 
o every man, i conceived without her in mind. n( , an jt no, jf yo'u want lo bc. 
lild in America i Far from encountering a plea-1 conl(? an actrcss   woman and child 

hut I do know he seems to 
tu.ve had a change of heart 
and is now considering Deb-

KKVITAMZATION OF TIIK TKN- ' 
TIIAL H f S 1 N K 8 S DISTRICT 
PBIt riTY OF TOIUSANVK K.N- 
GINKK'KINO DEPARTMENT' 
PLAN NO. ST-2W 

The Engineer's. Estimate of the 
Contract Total Is JU4.0UO.

Notlre l.i hereby given thru the 
City Council haj ajwrtaln-d timt the 
general prevailing nitn of per il.-lm 
wnKPS In th" locality In which work 
IK to be ilone nh.ill follow 111" Pro 
visions of Section No. 1770 of tllfl 
I-nhor Code of the State of Cal-

Co'ntrarlo

late of it. 

B nefore

ot eonformlnif ti 
thu mine on 

option or on the 
m«nt th

< the 
thn 

date

mh«tant!al|y altered.' renalr-d'. re- 
  ullt. allowed to itrow hluher. or 
eplanted.

sure-hent teenager whose ca 
recr is predicated on gossip 
column reports and an over-

orah Kerr for the part Does ! blow" e«0 - ' foun(1 Ha ser !ous, 
that strike you as a better ! mintlcd - "iatu,rc- and rad,'ant
choice?

Dear Mr. Connolly: I think 
John Waync is

young lady of incandescent in 
tcllect. 

Fair Exchange, which ap

To her "actress" has a spe 
cial personal connotation much 
deeper than simply being in 
front of a camera and being 
seen by millions of people.

'TO BE A real actress one 
has to learn .. . learn every-

proposal form 
'"5 "" '

to perform all work 
-hen directed by the 

Cltv Engineer.
Bids must be made on the special 

form furnished bv the city 
ust be accompanied

or bidder's bond! payable to the. City 
»f Torrance. for an amount e*junl 
to at least ten per cent llOr,) of the 
amount of the bid. i 

All bids- are to h* compared on j 
basis of the City Engineer's e«u-!

All bidders must he licensed e.s per 
Chapter. 791. Statutes of 1929. ai;

and form of

It therefo

Kxrent a« provided In thin 
..18. nil application- for 
thnll h« granted. The ap- 

nhall h« proc-'.ed In the 
etermlned by the planning

mch permit «h«ll he grant- 
would allow the e.taMI.-h-

to he
or tr

bee
onformlnic 
me hleher 
ard to air

of the ' Pca 'ed last fall in an hour ver-

It is a fact that the NAB recently has relaxed the 
section of its code which calls for humane treatment 
of animals, although the organization cannot be called 
pro-bull except in the matter of commercials. Robert 
D. Sewezcy, NAB's code director, made this reply to the 
anti-bull faction:

"We arc persuaded that our TV public should not 
be denied the opportunity to witness bullfighting, its 
mechanics and techniques in its natural setting. The 
viewer should bc able to make his own appraisal of 
bullfighting as a spectacle in other countries. But it is 
scarcely the function of the Code Authority to de 
termine peremptorily that bullfighting is a barbaric 
and shocking pastime which should be barred from 
public view."

At the present time, the NAB code allows the 
showing of single bullfighting episodes, either dra 
matic or documentary, "which give a reasonably true 
picture of the techniques of this activity and the cli 
mate in which it takes place."

The pro-bull faction argues that some other coun 
tries accept the corrida as part of their national 
culture. This makes the anti-bull folks hit the fan.

"Headshrinking and cannibalism and other un 
usual tribal rites are also accepted practices in some 
countries and arc reflections of unique cultures, but 
they are not acceptable for American TV!" said the 
anti-bull spokesman Friedrichs. "Mixed bathing in the 
nude as in Japan, electrocutions, and the slaughter of 
animals are not acceptable for TV, either."

Almost every minute of the television day, humans 
may be seen knifing, slugging, and chasing each other 
around the dial with intent to murder, mutilate, maim 
and rape. I guess the bulls are lucky to have an organi 
zation behind them.

This season the heroes arc marching upon us by 
four.

It all began with the four men on the Ponderosa 
Ranch in "Bonanza." The show was successful. Then 
along came "The Virginian" with another set of four 
male heroes. If it worked for "Bonanza" and "The 
Virginians" why shouldn't it work with "The Dakotas"? 
So four more actors were joined together in the holy 
bounds of Hollywood.

All season the producers of "Empire" felt that 
two men and two women weren't quite the right com 
bination for success on television.

So guess what they did? Right? They clobbered 
the ladies and added two more men. Now "Empire" 
Is exclusively a male quartet operation.

One assumes that Westerns must bc. by tradition, 
all boy and a yard wide but this is very tough on 
girl stars in Hollywood and disconcerting for the men 
in the viewing audience. Ann! Here the audience re 
searchers have the figures to prove that the women in 
the audience like to watch the men. And what about 
the men viewers? Psychologists say that in shows of 
this sort the men like to watch the men.

If the trend continues Ozzie is going to drop 
Harriet; "Loavc It to the Girls" will become "Leave It 
to the Boys;" those two women on 'The Nurses" will 
be replaced by four interns (which might not be a bad 
idea, at that); and the Purex Special for Women will 
become a man's show with baldness replacing change 
in life as the problem of the day.

Already ahead in the race for male supremacy 
are "The Three Stooges;" "McHalc's Navy;" "My Three 
Sons;" "The Gallant Men;" "Car 54 Where Are You?"; 
"Stoney Burke;" "Wide Country;" "Dr. Kildare;" 
"Checkmate;" "Laramie;" "The Untouchables;" "Kiev- 
enth Hour;" "Naked City;" "Outlaws;" and "Route 
66;" none of which have any women in the regular 
cast.

Very soon the only women left on television will 
be Randy Paar and the contestants on "Queen for a 
Day."

Springs home, built two gurst rnther take Ihe cash (he's one 
houses on one of them and In-> of our highest-paid stars) and 
stalled a tennis court on the let thc Oscars go. 
other. It was then decided that

with an English family in Lon 
Dear Carol: Big Duke would don

' It would create "a better I'resi-

"I KNEW I wanted to be an 
actress when 1 was four years 

. . . old. and auditioned for CBS 
Dear Sir: Dick Chamberlain ' w>nl was six,; she^aidjhe (

Idcnllal Image" If JFK and his is the DOLL of all time. Please i won a role a* 
i entourage stayed at Blng tell him not to marry that no-' thL> never-ending Search for
iCrosby's place instead, since 
; the Sinatra guestbook of pre 
vious visitors included some

IL'll IIIIII IIUl IU Iliai I V IIIUI livr- . . __.talent Clara Rev he's always : Tomorrow, 'a five day a week 
going around with-I want him CBS soap opera. She played 
?._ "... ..._.. -..._ r,-_- ..- E.I thp nart for almost 10 years.for my very own. Rose K. El

not-loo-dignified names. I don't wanger, Abilcnc, Texas, 
think Prlr had anything to do 
with the switch but apparently 
Franklc does.

the part for almost 10 years

by life. I want them to be years 
of constant work so I can hone 
and control my talents as an 
actvess. They should be the two 
years during which 1 learn who

Loring really is." 
was surprised at this last 

statement, because it would 
seem that a 19 year old girl of 
of professional experience and 
who attracts 1.000 fan letters

II bid' 
der jidvl«em 

ed llilrt' 
In* HIP

(ho

my
all bid* 

period not tn 
1.10) <lay* after date of 

. of. tn waive any In- 
nnv bid. nnd to be the 
f the relative mi-flu of

"elv

 iter ha
lavle.itlnn than II was when this 
irttcle wn.« adopted or than It waa 
when the application for such per 
mit I* made.

D. J!o such permit 'lull he re 
quired to make maintenance r«- 
nalr.s to or to replace o«rt.« of r»- 
l.«tlng structures, which do not en- 
lire.- or Increase the height of thej 
exl-tlnz structure.

K. The planning commission may. 
If It deem* mien action advlaabl* 
to effectuate the purpose* of thla 
article and reasonable In the cir 
cumstances, tn condition such p»r- 
mlt or variance as to require tho
nucstlnn t,. permit the cl'y. lit lit 
own expense, to Install, .iperato. 
and milnlaln thereon mich markets 
and lights as raay he neeeniarv 14 
Indicate to fivers the presence f* 
an airport haiarc. 
Sec. 3.59. Var

A. At.
structure

anctl.
m dcsl ererl 

the

the growth of any Ire

M p , ,iT . «r IQ .ho h« " inonlh ""ore than anyone at Now at the a «e ° D^ilu excet Vince Edwards)r nnn rio credits for over 1.000 rad.o.
Dear Rose: Down. girl. This television and film perform- 

! Is a serious romance and just '*™n< a 13 /carH rcco m̂e " v,'^ 
!to prove that she's talented 1 by many actors three times her 
1 too. f'lnra Is unvrlllne her sine- a6p - _ ... . .,

had at the age of four re
an uncommon insight into the
real Lynn Loring.

The time within which the afore 
mentioned w.,rk must be completed 
bv th» contractor undertak'ng the 
time ha< been fined at nlxty I6ni 
working days from and aft- r Ihe dale 
of the execution of the contnrl.

ALL KIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND MARKED:

"Bid for the Revltalliatlon of 
tlw Central Business District" 

CITY OK TORRANCE 
VKRNON W. COIL 
City Clerk 

TS-Mar. IS. 31. 19W

The npollcalli 
be filed and 
nrovld-d for

planning conv 
ne'e therefrom. 
i variance shnlt 
In the manner 

th- tiling and hearing
-nn .«.i i*rthm, ISR 

of the Offlrltl Land V«» Ordlmnc-. 
B. Such Ttrlance*  hall h« allowed 
where n literal application or en- 

nf the nrovl.-lon., of thl.
rtlele oil!.I . nit In cllril

Dear Mr. Connolly: What-' too. Clara Is unveiling her sing- 
ever happened to the ex-bus- Ing pipes In thc Rendezvous .- ,1, . «.,.i, 
bands of Shirlcy Temple and Room of the Beverly Hllton I thc MU!?1P 5h. « «viih . mn Susan Hayward - John Agar : Hotel here on April 2. «rccr Played havoc with a C0" 
and Jess Barker respectively? I Dear Mike: The one person 
Arc they still actors? Vivian 11 want to see win an Oscar is ' 
Grcenstein. New York. N.Y. ! Peter O'Toole for his magnifi-1 . . ,    ' 'cent "Lawrence of Arabia." row in thc morning and I was

Dear Vivian: John still does i If Hollywood gives it to anyone ' . r - . . .  .
occasional jobs and so does else, meaning one of the town's scho0' and  * lutored

And I was soon disabused of Board to Meet
The regular meeting of the 

of Education will bc
cntional education. I held tomorrow at 6 a.m. at the 

  * * I administrative offics. 2335 
,'E DID Search for Tomor- pia/a del Amo.

Joss, who just recently left his 
longtime disc-jockry job in Chi 
cago to return to Hollywood.

during 
hour and 

then attend classes in thc after-
eise, iiicaiiuiK unc ui me iuv«ii a .. . ,..__u
"own." I'll know the Academy | l^KlfT J"^ 
members are all running 
scared. My bet is that Peter

I gets cheated out of it on the ' lsn -H Bn,g ' 1 »?hS"("T/'cIra ha.ii. of nun. envy-but I hooe graduated third in m , class.Dead Mike: I am a survivor : basts of pure envy but I hope 
of the Nazis. My life during | rm wrong Lee Hill, Broomall, 
World War II was very unusual pa . 
and I would like to write a 
book about my experiences. It

(Public Notice)
TH-1447

11704
NOTICI OF INTENDED SALE 

Notice Is hereby irlven lh.il Char 
K Goodwill of 25131 S West 
Ave Harbor i.'ltv. California, 
tends lo fell t.. John II. IUn.|"nl. 
of 230I<> Knthryn Ave.. Torranc,

TH-14M
ORDINANCE NO. 1174 

AN ORDINANCE Of TUB (IIT 
COl'NVIL OK THE CITV OK TOR-1 
HANCK ADUINi; ARTICLE II TO 
CHAPTER 3 "K 'THE <1>DK OF' 
TUB CITY OF TOI'.HANCK. IM4" | 
"K.iTAHLISIIINi; AII!lt)RT HAZ 
ARD Z O N I N (S RESTRICTIONS 
FOR THE TORRANCK MfNIi'l-. 
I'AL AIRPORT: ADolTINi: AMI- 
POUT ZONINO Hr.iM'I.ATIONM 
LIMITING THE HEH;IIT ' iK 
Hl'lLDINll." STnn-rt'llKS OR 
O T II K R OBjmtnTIONS \F- 
FElTINC THE SAKKTV OK Mil. 
CltAFT OPERATION W I T 111 N 
TUB AREA ESTAnt.lSIIKIl 
HEREIN. ANP DKCI.ARINC THE 
PRESENCE OF AN EMF.ilG- 
ENCY.

Clllfo 
All

would make a thrilling movie. 1 
came to the U. S. in 1951 hut. 
so far. have not fully mastered 
the English language. I would 
appreciate it very much if you 
would help mc with my prob-

Dear I «e: It's even-steven 
I write now between

with honors." she explained j equipment 
maltcr-of-factly.

15. two years ahead of her 
I class. She has now finished two 

Hunter and

In trade, fixtures, and 
a* shown on a physical ll.rej 

taken for that purpose on 
of that Retail finsotln-[

ssa?-«s
lem. Mrs. L. G. Hersh. Wood 
bine. NJ.

Roses"). Incidentally, have you 
seen the I.cmmon movie? And
can you still say (come on now, 
be honest) that OToole's was 

" * * a better) performance than 
Dear Mrs. Hersh: You are Lommon's? 

too modest. Your letter shows

(Public Notice)
TH 1421

10291 
NOTICE Or- MAJRSHAI.', ,ALt

an much mastery of the langu 
age as most of us have   and 
the sentencr I'm writing right

Dear Sir: I would appreciate ' court.
it very much if you would \ ir" r'nii

mc some Information

Eirral J. Arkle. Deft 
Bv virtue nf an < 

,n February II. I9«3

>iu
utlnn Inuxl 

luperlor 
Dl.trlct

I
pton Judicial _.---. 
,s Angeles. State of Cal 

, a judgment entered It 
..»i.. L.vKle Arkle a 

aalnsl Ksrcal

........... JMrk Friendly Service and
 >cnt-d at 73mi Hawthorne Blvd.. 
rnnnn.e California, and that a nnlr. 
ransfer and alignment of Ihe anma 
rill lie made nnd the consideration 
herefor will IM. paid on or after the 

aSth dav of April. 1%1 nt the e*cn,w 
department of Westward Escrow Co 
at linia Lone Bench Blvd.. Lynwood. 
California The conslilerillnn there 
for wlil he paid a* followi: Cash 
through esc 

Dated - -

The Cltv Council of the City of 
Torrnnre doe* ordain aa follows; 
SECTION 1.

That Article II Is hereby added to 
Chanter 3 of "The Cud* nf Ihe City 
 f Torrance |»,V4" to read In ll« en-

elv a* follows:
Arllcl* II. Airport Hasard Zoning

Regulations. 
S«c. 1.50. Incorporation Into toning

.

rinr
WMtward Escrow Co. 
11)11 Lona Diach Blvd. 
Lvnwooil. dli>. 
Phoni NEwin.irk f .2007 
R.ernw No. 43«l 
8-Mar. 31. 1M3.

E. Onodwln

mi- nv.i.vin.   IM ........ h . .h ... scnu mc SOIlie iniormaiion ,- i emeni rrwlimr and naalnsl Esreal '
n,,w proves It! The toughest ; aboul Nclson Eddy. ,8 he cur. 1 Ark,; - ̂ "Pi J^Vte , NOTI§FB t 
part of writing, I ve always rcntly making appearances and ! ,",'" on ./.HI judgment .-n th ;- "i»tj 
found. Is rolling that paper whcrc? Also about hil rccent ! «!«- Jn'^m0'..'" t.'..' "gch,' "utii ! ^^^F'N Into the typc*riler and start- rccordincs. TV anocarances ' and interest ,,t .«M Ju:!«n«'nt < ei.tm -i CAL,-IASO .

TH.14SI
11*42

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK IN 
BULK 
AND

-   JSFER

LICENSES OR

ordlnanct.
The provision* of thl* article are 

lien In Incorporated In and mad* a 
part of the Old. lal I.and l'»e Plan 
Onlinanre of the rllv, which la ap- 
Pffldl* I of The c.Hl* of the City 
of Torrance. 1914 ' In the event i.f
of Mils article and Ihn other pro 
visions of Mid Official IJiod Us* 
Plan Ordinance, th* more stringent 
limitation »hall govern and prevail. 
  o. 1.51. DttlnltloM.

For the purpose* of this article 
the following words »hall. when 
u*-d In this nrtlcl^ . :. 
Ing respertlvelv ascribed to them 
by thla iwllon.

'Slruclure shall mean an object

difficulty or unnecessary hardship 
and the relief granted would not bo 
contrary to the public Interest but 
do substantial (tistlce and li> In 
accordance with the spirit of this 
article.

C. Anr variance may he mud* 
mihlert to anv reasonable condition*
delm noces.irv tn "effectuate Ih* 
purpose of this article.

D The planning commission may. 
If It deems such action adrlMbt*
to effectuate the purpose* of thl*
article and reasonable In the rlr- 
C'lmstanres. «-i rondlt'nn such vari 
ance as to require the owner nf 
Ih- structure or tree in question 
to permit th" rltv. at lt» own et- 
pense. lo Install, operate, and 
maintain Ihfreon such marker* ai.d 
light* a* mav be necessary to In 
dicate to fivers the proenc* of an 
airport haurd. 
Sec. JM. Interferenca with navl.

nation.
Nntwllhst mdlng any other pro 

visions of this article, no use may 
he made of land within any sunn 
established bv' this ordinance in
 uch * manner a* lo create elec 
trical Interference with radio com 
munication between the airport nnd 
aircraft make u difficult for fiv 
er* to distinguish between airport 
light* and others, result In glara 
In Ihe eves of fiver, using the air 
port. Impair tl.lhllitv In the rlcnv 
IIv of the alrp..rl or oth.-rwlse en 
danger Ihe landing, taklng-off. or 
maneuvering of aircraft 
Sac. l.«l. Marking and lighting. 

The owner of any nonconformlng
 Iructure or Ire* I* hereby re 
quired to permit thr installation, 
operation, and maintenance thereon 
of *urh markers and lights aa 
shall be deemed nece.sary by th* 
airport manager lo Indicate to ih*> 
operator, of aircraft In Ih* vicinity 
i,f the airport the presence of such 
alrnart haiards Such markers and 
light* shall h- lr*itall«d. operated, 
and maintained at Ih* espenx of 
the Cltv

rude ailed br an.

Into the typewriter and start- recordings, TV appearances 
Ing. Fulling that, you might anj movies and his family, if 
call Fred Fell, the man who any. Mrs. Virginia Mosier. 
published "I'll Cry Tomorrow" ' Cassatt S. C. 
for IJlllan Roth, (icrold Frank j ___ 
and myself, ant! ho may have | |)car ^rs. Mosier: Nelson 

Fell Publications slar|s a personal appearance 
thc Manhattan phone ,our | n st. Uuis this month. 

Then he will play Toronto, 
Cleveland, New York City and

ROSE

in 
book.

.. Judgment ilebtor i CAL4MANO. huslmd 
, . ,.,.,,..... In the County »f. )o)ni lenatitii. ns in an tindlvl. .......o, Ang-l-a Stall of California. d*a- |, : ,|f Iril.-r.-.l: and HKLMEIt A 8OIn,e.i .is MI.IWS, , HEIK; and HANURA SOLIIERIS. hu,East M.M l.-et of lot 1H8 of Tract 
84» a* recordwl In Book 8. Page 
42 of Map* a* recorded In off r* 
of County Recordir. lf» Angel»« 
County: rommonjy known
2.WM Avocado Street. Lomlla.

soriciTis nwnrBY GIVEN that
m Thursday. April II. I»M. a 10:00

Sir: Why aren't they going Australia. He's married, he
to sing the five best song j works R t t.a,||| v between 30 and 
nominees on thc Academy, 40 wep |<« a " year (mostly In 
Award telecast this year? It hat, C(mcer| S ( and he records about

SOLUTION Salesmen Awarded
0. Touchstone and Calvin 

Clark of Vels Ford Sales Co., 
will be presented Kord Motor 
Co 's 300-500 Club award at a 
banquet in l-os Angeles honor 
ing high ranking Kord dealer 
ship car and truck salesmen of 
1962 in the Los Angeles dis 
trict.

He who waits to do a great 
oul of good at once, will never

always been the best part of 
the show for my money, especi 
ally when Ann-Margaret sang 
Bachelor in Paradise"  wow! 

 Arthur Lembke. East Chi
cago. Ind.      

Dear Arthur: Arthur Freed, 
who In producing the April 8th 
Okcnrcast, thinks the Kong nog- 
merits Interrupt tin- khuw too 
much and slow diiwn tht- pace, 
and I'm Inclined lo agree. And 
there's no law lhat says I hone 
songs IIAVK to be sung. I think 
Ilin clips would be better. (II 
las just been rt-porlcd that the 
longs are back   ed.)

Dear Mr. Connolly: Lydia 
Kushner, in a recent column of 
yours, claimed she was in love 
with Rock Hudson six years 
ago and still is. She went on to 
say that the wondered how 
many could make the same i 
statement about Warren 
Beatty, Vince Edwards or 
TUOY DONAHUE. Well, I will 
not go so far as to say I'm 
madly in love with Troy but 
you can bet I'll like him very 
much for years to come.   
Franne Ficara, Yeardon, Pa.

Dear Franne: You and Su- 
zanne Pleithette. Suzanne writes 
his name In capital letters, too.

Dear Mike; As an old-time 
fan, 1 want to register a strong 
protest against Lana Turner 
playing the part the late 
Kuth Chatter-ton originated in 
"Madame X." I. ana, to me, will 
always be a sweater girl and 
never the tragic Madame. Pro 
ducer Ross Hunter will be

lo anything.   Samuel Johnson, answerable to every man,

eight sides every year.

ik* Connolly w*lcorn*i all read- 
questions, but due to the large 
ne of null received, It rosy 6* 
i time before th* answer to your 
lion gppegra In hie column.)"Births"

TORMANCE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
id Mrs ll.li- 
Kirl. Feb 37. '

Mr. Htan- 
AVB., a boy.

CoLELASfRE-M
in- Ml Ai.
"WAI.MKI
! ). Hi'.l3l
K.-l) .'» 

WACAOKA 
S

JONK8-Mr. and Mm. Howard. 716
Avenue C. a girl. March I. 

HUSH -Mr. and Mm. Hilly, 92« Korn-
bliim Ave, a girl. March 3. 

WALL8-Mr and Mr*. Je«*e. Ml 17
lluber. n boy. March 3. 

KUDLKMKYKK-Mr. and Mrs, Wll-
Iliuii. 2«0ll Applan Way. a boy.
M'i i cli :i 

UOIIIII Mr. and Mrs Mlihael. (70
 tilth Hi . a «lrl. Min-h 4. 

HTKVK.N'B Mr. mid Mm. Itobln. 304
C Hiinnnlow Drive, a girl. March 4. 

HOI.LINCKK Mr. und Mrs (liiry.
3ISI7 Moneta Ave . * boy. March 4. 

1I1.AKK Mr and Mr*. Howard. 
H Brighton Ave. a boy.

all Ihe rlchl. till" and Inl 
said ludgiiK-nt debtn- -  '  
descrlbeiF property. 01
s'alif'ex'cc'iitlon! with accrued Intermit j of

Stair*, 
 rest of 
» above 

ch there- fy

LK8LIK R. KEAY8. 
Marshal 
Municipal Courts.

Palot V*rd*« KiUttl, Calif. 
B-Mar. 174. SI. Apr.I

TH-1414
11148

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE 
Notice la hereby given that Henry

 ..... ..... - ... -. - . tenanti
lo an undivided one-half Interest. 
Vendors and Llcens-es whose ad- 
ilri'M \» 3M* W. li-dundo Beach 
Dlvri -Apt. A. in the City of Torr«nc«. 
and 330 W. Win 81.. Lo« Angele, 3. 
Cullf. resiMvtl»ely. Couniv of Los 
Angeles. State of California Intend 
to sell, transfer and a..itin lo AI.VIN 
L TAOOAHT and KVKLYN J. TAt!- 
OAIIT. husband and wife, as lolnt 
tenant*. Vendees nnd Intended trans 
ferees whose addr.ss Is I7HI7 Cleii. 
bum In ilw Cttv ol Tormnce. County 
of Lo* Angeles. Stale of California, 
tho following de«crlbcd persona! 
properly, to-wll:

All slock In trade, future* equip- 
id g,,od will and irnile n.nne 

of a ceitain buslnes* known as ' NA- 
, , I'I.E'8 INN" and located at JWH W California. n rd,,wl,, Heach Illvd In th» Cltv of 

Torrance. County of Los Angele,. 
Hlale of California, and intruder the. 
following alcoholic beverage license 
i.,r llc«nses)i On-Rale lie r and Wine 
License No A-I3I7-II now l.i.ueil tn 
l.reriiUes located at 3H4H W Itedondo , 10 arrow, or 
Ileach Illvd Torniiice, Cnlif,,rnla. I created by 
f,.r the prcmlacs located at 2M» W. ' " '- 
He,I,,n,I,, Ileai-h Illvd In the City 
of Torrance. County of Lo* Angele*. 
Suite of California.

That the amount of purrhaM prlea 
or coiiHldenitlon In cAnnecilnn with 
i he said transfer of »nld llcens* lor 
licenses) and thn Mid business I* Ihe
 urn of ID.000 00 which cunslat* of 

following

Mniih 
IIALK-Mr and Mr

nk Blvd.. 
d< t > sel

to Krank I'T l)e"lmone of 13W 
Van N<-«. Qnrden* California.

le. flxlui

that
All

equipment
Inventory lam-n mr 
March IS. 11W3. of that 
Oiuollne Service Station 
known a* Henry's Wllshln 
and focnted at IK.1K 80 
-    ~ California.

physlcil 
purp'... 

n Itelall

Including, hut without limitation 
bulldlnes. t.iwers. smoke/itack*. and 
overhead tr.tnsmis>|on lines

 Tr.-e- shill mean any oblect of 
natural growtli 
SK. 3.U. Haiard araa.

This city coun-ll hereby tlnds 
and d-lcrmlne* that:

A The area* affected by the 
provisions of thll artlcla are a hu

ll Obstruction* lo alrrroft night 
lh.-r.-ln which deiirov or Inuwlr 
the ulllllv of the Torrance Mu;i cl- 
pal Airport, arc a danger t-i per* . 
son* and properly In flight anil on 
the ground, and lr* a public ; 
nuisance.

C. Tlie regulation of the land 
uses permitted therein and the re. 
 trlcllon 'it the height of »truc- 
lurrs and tree* therein I* nece*. 
sarv In Ihe Intern*! ot the public 
heulih aafeiv and general wvlfar*. 

See. l.M. Eitabllihmenl af icnti.
For the purp<isea of this article. 

land Ivlng on and near the Tor- 
ranee Municipal Aln~.it Is herehy 
divided Int.. five tones to wit land 

Irandlloning lone, approach lone 
 u.ne* i]t mid turimut 
a«c. l.M. Eiltnt of lonti.

The liound.irles of said ion** arc 
shown upon il>" m»p . ntltle.1 'Air- 
IHirl IU.sr.1 /on.ng Map', dated 
January I. IM3. on flip III Ihe of. 
flee of the planning director   ( tin- 
city. which is iiiaile. a part li»reof 
»«c. 3.U. liructuraa or otliar ob.

structloni.
A IMrept AS otherwise provldad 

In thl* nrti.-le. no ulructura or tree 
cted, altered, allowwl, 

pialntaliie.1 in ny lone
height

*tnb|i.hed fo

mi-nt of such h> 
el«tnllon alnive

anali b> Ihe 
rnran  «  level, 

 ,.. .... ... United gtatea Coa*
and (ieodrtu- Hurvry 'Baa Levt 
Datum of !«»'. ul Ih* nrnrt. 
ixilnl on thr tentsr lin- of thi 
iiaar**! ru

.. The planning communion sliall 
ailmlnlaler and enforen Ihe prn- 
vision* of this article. Th* cllr 
manager or hi* delegate shall as 
sist the planning commission ther*-

B Official* or employees or rom- 
mis.l ois of th- rlly having the re- 
spon«lhlll|y and authority for lit*
n'ni.r'oiTl of nl.ns or ,nec|ficatl-'n« 
for nrlvat- or puhlli- nrolert, shall 
not ("lie anv such license or per 
mit or approve *nv pro|er|. plan 
or ipeclfiratlon wMch does not con 
form lo th* provision! of thla ar 
ticle"

That the Cllr Council hereby de 
clare* this ordinance to lie an urg- 
>ncy measii'e ihe Immediate adop. 
Inn and pnsiag- of which Is nc""- 

 an- for Immediate preservation of 
public peace h«"l"h and i-afelv 
reason of th. following fnels: 

.... Planning Commission ..f th-CHv 
la now processing an Airport Height 
Limit Ordinance niirsilanl lo !    
nrovlslons nf ihe Airport Appr-'i h 

Law (No. &<4«5 e| *e<i. <1..\. l ( ,">«) ho' Midi 'irdlnanee> 
nrnhnbly will not b* pnicesned ami 
adopted bv Ihe Cllv Council hef..ra 
Jim- I IWU It Is KIpert-it that r  
nuests for n«rmlts lo c,,n.trurl build 
ing* In snld area will l>e pr-sent-<l - - -ih.

ii|ldln>
CH rlor"lo'"Jun» - r.""H» iind if

. . Id aret are con.l-ii-l- 
. . .. .... full height nermlttxl >>?
Ih" niill.iln-: C( MI« ih" Intent of Ik- 
Airport Approach 7'inlnf Ijw will 
Iw def..sir't In ih* Irlerim U I'
»««rv i hav
ronstrn-rioii In

he'-hi ilmll
-Id

A*, g me.I of De«l of Trual -«e.' lluiiwav Cri.fr Llnj.l'ri.lil. drawn t,, a fine cul'd bv Alvln LVVern TaBTart In ,m aaid Airport llaaard /onlng dred Do'ln

serve the air snore
f|i»hl nilt"rn for air navigation
 rCTION i.

An/provision nf th* Torranc* Cllv 
Coili*. or anpendlce* thereto, incon 
sistent h-rewllh to Ih" e»ient of 
such Inconshtencle* and no further, 
sre hereby repealed. 
SECTION 4.

Anv ikruon violating any of tha 
provisions of this Ordlnsnce shall h* 
guilty of a mlsdeuwanor and. nt> m 

Icllon there.,f shnll h" suhle
tUlt

lhe""«ame will 
fllderatlon the 
nfler 6lh Da

cfl/wCV.'at 1 
Lvnwood. Ca 
lion Iher.-for 
Cash through 

Dated Marc

and the con 
,e iKild on 01 

191)3 at Hu

.
-lll he paid 
escrow. 
2fi. IU63.

f lleliner A Holberg arid Sa 
dra Solberg. hu.baiiil and wife a.' 
lolnt tenant" securing noln having a , 
value of K'eiSOuO

llnrfcunled I'romliaorv Note for 
H67.'iiXJ i-x>cut-il bv Alvln L. Tng- 
Knit mid Evelyn J Taxgarl. In favor 
of lleliner A. Solbern and Sandra 
K'.lberK. luoliand and wife, an I -UK 
t.riMitH l'n.inU..,rv Notu for 11175 «0
fl.-ruixl hV Chutlel Morltfalte enecllt-
e,| In Alvln L. TuKKarl and Kvjyn 
J. TugKarl. In fuvor of Benny Cal.l- 
auo and ROM- (.'alcluno. iiuaband and 
wife. a. loliil lermnls.

That It hiw IB-MI ngrend between 
 aid ilruiHite nnd inlendril imnsf.-iet 

requi "

C. Whern an area la covered by Augrle* County, or t 
morn thin oil" height limitation, aiiiT Imprisonment Ii the more restrictive limitation sh.ll.,,( ih   C,,inl. 
prevail. afCTION t.

ed'.rig File Illl
(IW.H '«>. •• sl« <«) 
- c'oiinty Jail of I. .< 

r by both such fln 
dl.crIh* crslli.n

HSJI and I'l

d t

bonne, a buy, t 
CIIANULER Mr

rs Hny. 
urch 5

MI.'Il Nar-

nd Mrs Tlonnld. 
girl. March 6. 

KIIICKHON Mi. and Mrs. Roy. S129
girl. March «. 

MONTIJOMKIIY Mr and Mm Mai.

Wfitward Eicrow Co. 
1I3D Lonu B«4Ch Blvd., 
Lynwood. Calif

bee

Mm, I, «
I'enn.ylviiiilH Av boy,

2.1H2S 
7. 

. Iti56

Tl'HHH- Mi and Mrs nary.
Arlliu-1,,11 Ave. a boy. Mairl 

N*XiHKTK-Mr. and Mm Job
B W IftKth a girl Murrh 8 

BT LAI'ltKNT Mr. and Mrs Peter.
:,VK',i v Walnut 8t . n hoy. March ». 

DI'CAR-Mr. and Mrs. John Ft.
19!iai Orevlllea Ave , a buy. Murcb
111 

pmilHR JR Mr and Mra Frank.
20.19 Mlddlubrook Rd , a boy.

ROlilNSON Mr. and Mra Crneiit.
1119 W lK8th 81 . a girl. March 12 

TIIAMKS-Mr. and Mm. Joe. 718-A
WilliMiim a girl. March 13. 

KKM.Y-Mr. »nd
Iliivcnieyer Iwine

Bl'RNHAM-Mr and Mrs. Tiobwi.
I.-,:)0 Rolllnf Knolls Dr.. a girl.
Murrh lit 

TOWK Mr. and Mr*. Rnniild 216O2
8. Denknr Ave a boy March 1:1 

PORTKH Mr. and Mra llerry. I7S1
llnteii Ave.. a girl. March 14.

8 Ma IIW3.
TH-1460 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.
FICTITIOUS NAME

The. tindi-mlgneil do certify they
II',. coiullll Illllf a I,Hull,, .<.-! ut IUH9
[ araoii. Torrance Ciillfornls. under
Ihe flctlllou
Htr

of Ale

slons Code. Ilia 
Hi,, transfer of 

infer of mid II 
onlv nfler i.ild tin 

ooved by mild l>.
hull,- lleveruK-- I'o

II for each tvim of 
one I* hereby rsUhtlahiid a* follows

A, Landing ion*   The datum 
plane; provided, however, that any 
xtruciuri- iiM-Msary and Incidental 
to airport operation* or ri-,,yn- 
ineii.le.l bv or In accord will, fh>- 
lul.-s uf tha K'drral Aviation Agmi- 

iv may b« plucncl alxivn Hi" datum 
plan.*. 

B. Approach lona   (H On* foot
of helKhl .ihol. Ihe llatUII. pllloe of
III* Him i liouii'l'ii v of III" apuroacii 
fin- of Ho- IOIIK runway for i-viy 

t the stui, lure or tree
distant Ii

I of tin, afoi.»uid mock In trade, 
n mime, i-iiulpiiient and good will 
h« said hu>iiiie«. will be mod.-, 

the coli»l,lei^tlon therefor to- 
er with Ihe lolislderu

of III
o( II.IKM all 
,,f II..- inner

Ho

lie of the. 
IwclltV feel
distant fn

, Id. (2) One.
the d'ltUIII I

of Ih.

ound- 
fu»t

iwuy 
Hi., stiu, lure 

m aald Inner

SICTION t.
If anv section subsection, sen- 

rm« claUiHi or phrnsa of this ordln- 
nee I* for any rruun held to !>a 
uvalld or unconstitutional by the 
erisi,,n of iniv , ,,urt of competent 
urKdlclloli. MI, h declsl'm shall not 
ffect the validity of ihe rein.iriina; 
Mirlloii* of tin ,,i.lioan,-. Tl, I'l'y 
',,um II hereby d«cUres that it woul I 
mve iu».i,-,l Ihl* ordinance and ca, ll
nctlllll. .Ubaecllon. S Illellce. c|llU«
nd i.lira  thereof. Irrespective of 
I,- fail that uiiv one or more '<•<-.
Ions. >llb*ertliill>. *enlnice*. cl«U«,-*
ir phr*jie» IM drclnrvd Invalid or mi-
,,lli.llllll|oll*l. 

SECTION 6.
This ordlnnnce .hall like effect 
id b« In full force immediately aft- 
  the nisMgn and adoption thnu ..'. 
The Cllv Clerk will certify to I ia 
usage und iidopllon of tin* Ordln.

Hllill

l-d Of thl
that"iald firm I* Cran 

following persons. | d.n.

.i.ld llc 
paid on or ufte 
Auril IM'I. »t UK 
' -  ted Callfo

Hi nt of Ih. 
»>

rltl'"b.

full and plac 

8«ni'il>on. 21721

it n-
Tli,,ma. T. 8«ndl>on. 21721 Hall

dale. Apt I. Tomtiice. CuMfornti
Muggln I. RandlHon. 21721 llulldale

Ai,l 1. Torranc^ California 
Dnl.d March 18. 1W3.

Thoniaa T. SandUon 
Maggl.i I. Satidlnoii 

Stale of California. !»  Angclei

On VM« 28.
Notary Public Ii

hcfo1863
und for 

red Thou 
on know

iited Hi,

(Seal)

Mv Commission b'xplie* August! 
1964 
8-Mar. SI. Apr. 7. 14, 21, 1963.

ce B Kibhe. 
Public 

b'xpllfl

dule Ihe O,

IHili
esciow ,ln>arlni. in 

ma Bunk at M701 
in the Cltv of Car
l^>s AllKclrs. Stale 
vlde,) that lirl-.

C Transition lonaal 
1 Landmq trantlllon ion* On. 

,h« dalun
id i no tra 
height 11

H<-\ Co
rti 

rol h IPI'I
uld Irannfer of Mild lifeline. 

Dated March 14. 1W3
Helinnr A Solberg 
Vendor und Llcenw* 
Hill,Ira SollMirg 
Vendor nnd License*
HellllV Calclllllo
Vendor and LICFIIM* 
Itime Calclano 
Vrnilor Hlld Llrenavu 
Alvln I, TuBicnit 
Veiiden and Inlen

i.fe
Kvelvn J Taggart

ded

Tiaii'fer
United California Ban 
14708 Cnnihiiw Blvd. 
Qjrd.n., California 
Eacrow No. 164-12*4 
B-Mar. 3. 1M3.

Approach transition (on* Tin 
II of 111 the helKht iH-rinllled III 
> adloiiilriK

ills la fron Ih. inn
boundary thereof. |ilu 
uf helKht for each seven feet 
 trurlure or tree Is illslunl f 
iioliil on tha udlolning side b 
arv ol tlm appriwli Up"-, which 

the !nt..|»«(!,,n of Ihe

llshrd
the

[ «idu houndaiy ol th.
i the .hortest /horli 
from tha slruclure or 
runway cintvr line.

ap-

flftv fret al>.
nlno ion*   T« hundied

level

IK
la the Torruiue Herald. 

eekly n'W*|up«r of general 
circulation, published and circulal.-l 
In the City of Torraurv.

Introduced, uuproved and adopted 
tin* lioth day ut March. II»S.

/./ Albert |.cn x 
Mavor of ilia Cl:/ 
uf Torrance 

ATTEST'/»/ Vernoli W. Coll 
Citv Clerk of the City 
of Toirunce
HTATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF I .OS ANCBLKBI u 
CITY OF TOHRANCK I

I. Vernon W Coll. Cllv Clerk of 
th- City of Torrance. California. d« 
h-reliv certify that the foregolnc 
Urgency Oijlimme wia Inlroduvml. 
approved and adopted al a n-iuliie 
menllnr of tho City Council herd on 
tlm 2 th dav of .March. 1963 hv tin 
follou-lng roll c<ill tolr 

AYE8. COUNC1LMEN Bcnsleud. 
Sciaiiotta Vn-o anil

Me. 1.67. Applicatlan of articl 
Notwlthst4iidln( Ih* provision* of

Hellion :i .',«. POthllK herein roil-
Uined shall Iw ilxmi-d a rwlrli lion 
a|.|ilicubl» to structure* or Iriw* or 
anything *l'« «rw;t«d or planted

I Is
NO

BSkCJT
COI'NCILMKN. None 

COI'NCILMEN B.-ai 
.' V-l-non W Coll 

Cltv Clerk of the City 
of Torr*nce 

31. IK3

Icy


